
Call us toll free on 1800 677 893
Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia

The desert at dawn with its soft colours and 
the MacDonnell Ranges in the background, 
provides a memorable start to the day.  
Red kangaroos are seen on most flights, 
as your balloon floats serenely across the 
remote open spaces of the Australian outback.



Child price of A$222 applies to 6 to 16 years

The total price includes a mandatory Civil Aviation Safety Authority Insurance.  
This insurance charge is $30 and applies to all passengers regardless of age.

If you have booked through a third party agent (i.e. travel agent or tour desk)  
this insurance charge has not been collected and is payable direct on the morning  
of the flight.

Prices are valid to 31 March 2017.

Transfers
Transfers to and from your accommodation are included with  

every flight. We may not be able to pick-up from some properties 

located in rural areas and the outskirts of town centre, please 

enquire at time of booking.

Celebration in the Desert
After the flight you will be served sparkling wine and tropical fruit 

juice in the desert. The perfect end to a memorable morning.

Tour Duration
You will be with us for around 4 hours commencing approximately  

1 hour before first light.

What to Wear
It can be dusty in the bush and your optional participation in packing 

up the balloon is fun, so outdoor clothing and enclosed shoes are 

recommended. You will be no colder in the air than on the ground.

Bring a hat in summer as temperatures rise quickly after sunrise.

Prices
30 minute balloon flight ..................A$270        Chase for non flying partners ............................A$50

Email:  sales@spinifexballooning.com.au 

www.spinifexballooning.com.au 

Conditions
Ballooning passengers who cancel the ballooning tour within 24 hours of departure or who do not show up in the morning 
for the transfer, will not be given a refund.

Please note: If you book through a third party (i.e. travel agent or tour desk), Spinifex Ballooning recommends that you 
check their cancellation policy carefully and take out travel insurance, as a third party cancellation policy may differ.

PO Box 2702,  

Alice Springs NT 0871

Phone: 08 8953 4800

Toll Free: 1800 677 893

How to Book
Call us TOll FREE on 1800 677 893

or contact us via:

(Email) sales@spinifexballooning.com.au 

(Website) www.spinifexballooning.com.au

Alternatively any travel agent, local hotel reception or tour  

desk can book for you. We accept all major credit cards.


